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A tone exquisitely 
pure, perfect, round
ed and crystal-clear 
—makes the 

Columbia Grafonola 
"The One Incomparable Musical Instrument" 

And it is tone that has given Columbia Grafonolas the place 
they jiold. It is their tone—unmatchabie in its natural purity 
and absolute fidelity—that justifies their description as unpar
alleled instruments of music. 

We are prepared to demonstrate this $100 instrument, play 
any record you may select, here or at your home. Convenient 
terms of payment may be arranged. 

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS, $15 TO $350 -

COWAN'S DRUG STORE 
Fourth and fcroadway 

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 8.—"There I was 
pinned between the two machines (or 
lialf an hour in a hell of darkness, the 
like of which no man must ever have 
known. 
- Half my body was submerged in wat
er, and for the first 15 minutes, at best 
as I could judge, I could feel the water 
creep closer, closer upwards toward 
my neck." x 

So spoke Dave Johnson this morn* 
ing, a young man 25 years old, the 
only survivor of the second of two 
automobile accidents at the Buffalo 
river bridge near Georgetown, Wed
nesday night. 

"Rut a yard from me I could see my 
father," said Johnson. "He kept groan
ing. . talked to him, unable to reach 
him, hut he was unconscious. He could 
not answer. ,On the other side* pointed 
at me was the gloved hangxpf my. sis
ter. Her arm reached up out of the 
water, the only part of her body vis
ible. Oh, God, it was terrible. Then 
a dog barked; a man first, then mej 
came running, and that's all I knew 
until I found myself at a fftrin house. 

Stories told by Clay county officials 
'early yesterday morning and their de
tails of the two accidents at the Buf
falo river bridge were substantiated 
this morning in every particular by 
survivors who assisted in the work of 
rescue. (. 

William Messner, a farmer living 
near the bridge, has told since how 
his collie dog* Bruce, first guided him 
to the spot to find the four occupants 
of the fifst machine pinned to the ice. 
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CITY NEWS. 
0 f Spitzer,* Elmer Blooinquist and Mil 
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HERE FROM WING. 
William Josephson of Wing spent 

Thursday in the city transacting busi
ness and calling on firends. 

* * * 

HERE FROM MANDAN. 
Attorney General-elect William Lan-

ger and Attorney D. B. Shaw of Man-
dan were in the city Thursday trans-
"acting legal business. 

* * * 

IS KICKED BY HORSE. 
Master Robert Larson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John A. Larson of Sixth 
. street, who \vas injured last week 
when kicked on tie head by a hocse, 
is getting along nicely. ' l; 

. * * * 
' ' McKENZIE VISITORS. 

' Among the visitors in the Capitaf 
City Wednesday and Thursday from 
McKenzie were Mr. and Mrs. Emil 

t'on €to& who were here attending the 
Fanners' Union meeting. 

• • 
DIE&JN HOSPITAL. 

Mrs. Lizzie Phinney, aged 57, of 
Menoken, died Thursday afternoon in 
one of the local hospitals. Funeral 
services will be conducted Saturday 
afternoon in the Webb Brothers fun
eral parlors. The body will be taken 
that evening to her old home in Wis
consin for interment. 

WIND BREAKS GLASS. ' 
The large plate glass of the Broad

way display, window of the (A. WjlLu
cas & Company store was broken 
Wednesday night by the ftigli wind. 
tfhe window had just been trimmed 
;that .day with a line of holiday goods. 
A hew glass has been ordered and the 
broken one will be replaced as soon 
as the glass arrives, whiqh will <be 
about two weeks. ' ; 

Hill 

Tanned Chicken 
Fried in ammkf ̂ at, the tender 
skin of the chicken becomes as 
tough as coW-hide, and as resis
tant to the knife as rubber. 

Don't blame the chicken. It was 
probably tender until the animal 
fat "tanned" it to indigestibility. 

iO©% Pure Butter-=of=Nuts 
foy Bafcî gShortening;Fryjng 

is of itself a food. Meats fried in 
SAWTAY are tender, juicy and 
easy to digest 

SAWTAY is neutral. It neither 
gives a taste nor absorbs one. 

Food prepared with it offers only 
the delicate flavor of the food 
instead of the greasy taste and 
odor common to fats—even 
cow-butter; 

Send for "Sawtay Kandy Kids," an Illustrated' 
Book of Recipes for Children's Parties. 

Sarwtay is Economical—• 

Use one-fifth less and over and over. 

SAUTE PRODUCTS CORP 

Woolworth Tower 

New York 

MkTAY 

Defeated Candidate for Sheriff 

Files Action Against Wel

lington Wright 
(Special to the Tribune.) 

Mott, X. D., Dec. 8.—Constantino 
Wilhelm, .unsuccessful candidate for 
sheriff in the recent general election, 
today filed through 1 Attorney - J. K. 
Murray, a contest action in district 
court against Wellington Wright, whp 
won over Wilhelm in the 'November' 
battle- of ballot^; Numerous grounds 
are advanced by Wilhelm for a" re 
count. 1 

William Colgrove, former chairman 
of the Hettinger cotfnty commission, 
and against whom ouster proceedings 
are now pending 'before Governor 
Hanna, fi filed through^ttorney Mur
ray a contest against C. O. Starke, , .. - .... =. 
elected county <j6romisstoner, in 
vember.'when Ool*rovewas defeated ' P*®®® BOuri.fbot they do Withhold the vember,' when Colgrovtr was defeated! 

Both 'actions are expected to ljrove 
very interesting, as their ramifications 
involve two factions, which have been 
at war in iHettinger county for sev
eral years, V 

ROBINSON CALLS SUPREME 
COURT PICKED TRIBUNAL 

(Continued from page ode) 
January, the same as those of all oth
er state officers.. 

Should Hire Lawyer.' .. . 
Chief Justice Fisu in discussing Rob

inson's contention thht the constitu
tion gave the incoming justices their 
authority , to take office first Monday 
in December,, termed the justice- el
ect's interpretation of the constitu
tion "ridiculous,1and suggested that 
Robinson "engage a good attorney 
to interpret-the constitution for him/' 

Fisk bore down rather heavily on 
some of Robinson's remarks as repre
senting the views of the incoming jus
tices and elicited an enjoinder Irqm 
Grace to the effect that he felt "re
sponsible for only what He had said, 
himself." • -

"Brother Robinson," said Fisk, "as
sumes the rold of judge and prosecu
tor, and insists that'we have no day 
lir court. We are to have no bearing 
at all, if he has his way.* 

Fools and Crook*. 
"The ex-judges must regard us as 

fools," said Robinson in the course of 
his remarks. 

"And you are trying to convince the 
court that we are crooks," put in Chief 
Justice-Fisk. 

Justices File Brief*. 
Each of the retiring justices ac

knowledge the jurisdiction of the pro
visional court and filed carefully pre
pared briefs. Aside from the oral ar
guments quoted, the justices-?le'ct took 
no notice of the provisional court 
aside from submitting by' William 
Lemke and William Langer, attorney-
general-elect, their attorneys, the fol
lowing motion. _ 

"At the request of Judges of the Su
preme court J. E. Robinson, L. E. Bird-
zell and R. H. Grace, constituting a 
majority of the supreme court of the 
state of North Dakota, William Lang
er and William Lemke appear before 
you especially to inform you that you 
have no right nor jurisdiction to ap
pear here as a provisional, de facto, 
supreme or any other kind of court, 
jior as a board of arbitration, and to 
assume to hear and adjudicate as to 
who shall sit as judges of the supreme 
court during the month of December, 
1916. 

Interested Judges Barred. 
"Section 100 of the constitution 

reads as follows: In case a judge of 
the supreme court shall be in any way 
interested in a cause brought before 
said court, the remaining judges of 
said court shall call one of the dis
trict judges to sit with t^m on the 
hearing of said cause.' You will note 
that by this section, if any judge is in
terested in a cause brought before the 
supreme court, and the courts ha~e de
cided that 'judge' may mean 'judges.' 
the remaining judges of said court 
shall call in one of the district court, 
and the courts have decided that 'one' 
may mean two or more, to sit with 
them on the hearing of said cause. 
This section can mean but one thing, 
and that is that the judges who are 
not interested in the cause mdy-call 

7 
in district judges, but in the attempt
ed proceeding here, the petition shows 
upon its face and admits that all of 
the judges are interested in the pro
ceeding. Justices Bruce and •Chris
tiansen are equally interested in the 
outcome, because it affects their term 
of office and they admit it In the pe
tition. \ 

Not Arbitration Question. 
"Consequently, there is no provision; 

made, and justly so; that- an interested 
judge may call in all- or part of the 
judges to paps upon matters in which 
he is personally interested. This be
ing the case, you are not sitting here; 
as any cofurt,1 and we cannot consent 
to submit this matter to you as a board 
of arbitration, because constitutional 
questions-are not settled by boards of 
arbitration;,and especially can we not 
submit this question to you as a board 
of arbitration for the reason that 
boards of arbitration are not usually 
selected by one party t&'tne^ontro-
versy.- Fairness would have demanded, 
if this question cpuid be settled by ar
bitration at all, that both- sides should 
have been invited to select the board. 
This being the case, Judges Robinson, 
Blrdzell {Jr.ace elect tq stand by 
the plain English language of the con
stitution,'as expressed in Sections 91 
and 92, and they have organized and 
will continue to act ad the supreme 
court of North Dakota, and they invite 
Justices A. A- Bruce and A. M. Chris-
tianson' to join themr in the perform
ance of thfe jluties of that court. 9 

Respec'tifully submitted, 
"WM. LEMKE —* 

. :•«#•WILLIAM LANGER." 
Take Under Advisement.' 

Thlit unique sesison of the North Da 
kpta supreme court continued until af
ter 7 o'clock last: evening, when the 
provisional court adjourned,. and act
ing Chief Justice Charles. A. Pollock of 
Fargo announced that the question 
would be taken under advisemetot. 

The house chamber was well filled 
throughout') the proceedings, promi
nent attorneys from all sections fo the 
state being in attendance. 
<. 'Certificates Issued. : < ' 

Certificates bearing the' signature of 
Thomas Hall, secretary of < state, only, 
were issued the justices-elece early 
yesterday afternoon. ' The signature 
of Governor'Hanna could not be ob
tained f6r.the reason?that he wasVip 
Mandan. The signature of one oith'er 
member of the state board of canvas
sers must be attached before the cer
tificates become effective. The certi
ficates read that the bearer^ shall hold 
office from the first Monday in Decem
ber, as have read all other certificates 
isaupd justices of the supreme court 
since North Dakota achieved state
hood. 

Will Enjoin Treasurer. 
"We will, of course," .stated William 

Lemke before leaving for Fargo last 
evening, "instruct the treasurer to 
honor no salary warrants which the 
justices of the supreme,court, now re-
tired, 'ma# present 4or ;ihq. month of 
December There wasia legal way of 
adjusting this ipatter; everything 
cottld have been $^^d Without trouble 
had the retiring justice^ shown a de
sire to do so. As. it is, we will stand 
our pcrdundl .. Justices Robinson, Bird-
zell and G^ace form- tine, majority of 
the legally constituted supreme court 
of North Dakota. They do not intend 
to do anything radical; they do mot- ejt-
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w Thi§ etore is sowing thf larg- •••-•-
est display of Diamond7 Lavaliers  ̂
at attractive prices in the city. 

Everything: the market fiords 
can bfe placed h f̂ore you fqr ̂  
proval. Call at this store before 
buying. 

s 
Opposite PostofRce 

! 
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right-to review every act of the su-
pTemei' court dating from the first Mon
day'in December." 

Hanley 8ide*tep*. 
The provisional court yesterday was 

composed of four memhers instead of 
.five, as originally contemplated^ Judge 
J. M. Hanley - of Mandan, the fllth 
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It Quickly XiOpsons U3 Coughs end 
Colds io Throat or Chest 

Just a little Mtistcrolc rubbed on your 
sore,-tight cl;cst before yoaigo to lied 
will loosen tip congestionr and break up 
eiost severe colds and- coiifclir,. < 

Mustcrolc is a clean; white ointment 
made with oil of mtuard. Simply rul» 
it oi). Xo plaster nceessary. l'.etter than 
mustard plaster and dees not blister. 

Thousands who use Mustcrplc will tell 
what relief it gives from -sore threat, 
bronchitis,' tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck^ 
asthma, neuralgia, hcaclache, .congestion, 
pleurisy, rhcunuitism, lumbago,.paitis and 
achcs of the hack or-joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bt-uiscs. chilblains, frosted feet 
and colds-^toften pijevcnf.JMieunibnia). 

member, was present in the court
room, but he did not act, withdrawing 
after being served with the order of 
the neto. supreme court organized at 
noon yesterday, which denied his -jur
isdiction. 

CHICAGO HOLDS KEY 
TO H. C. L. SAYS E^BEBT 

COpptliHifd from Taw One) _ 
^nay be presented and studied'in the 
light of free disctissidn-by one and All 
.of the until now largely isolated 
groups and individuals engaging1 and 
competing more or less haphazardly 
in them. 
. The meat situation in the United 
States is easily the7 most important 
subject to which tbis conference, of 
•which Chas. "Vf. Holman is executive 
secretary, will turn its attention: and 
as the . .soaring price of be.jfaterfk is 

th& one in which th'j workers of the 
nation are also most vitally interest
ed, and by far tho most typical one 
in the business of the high cost of 
living, it is the: one to which I have 
turned, my main attention in my tour 
of investigation iu Chicago. 

(Tomorrow, in my first article 
on^'Thf High Gest of I 

will describe to you the pr6cese 
by which yo«r meat reaches you 
with some sideligHt statement* 
by experts a* to whether or not , 
this method H in* cheapest and 
best y/Ajf ? >'•) 

Victor Mercer of Sterling was 
among the business visitors in the 
city Thursday. ^ 
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MONARCH 
nBgANtt 
BucMNN 

IS ALL SOLD 
But we have just in, Fancy Swiss Cheese also Brick 

and limberger 
We have on tap Djuffy's pure apple cider, |n any 

quantity you like. 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
fancy Dressed Turkeys Fancy Dressed Geese 
Fancy Dressed Chickens Spring Lamb 
Brookfteld Sansage Premium Hams and Bacon 
Select Oysters in bulk Bluepoints in the ehell 
4  p o u n d s  S W n p i A n q w s ' ' . ^ ^ .  . . . 5 5 c  
Fancy Head Lettuo ,̂ each-. .... 10c 

oath* 

Ifal̂  lgince-Pie twî  $is 

costs Rjripc. l̂ y ft. 

MEWtf^OVW CO.;WnLlf. T. 

f  A  H & i i  ̂  

»i|-

The MeConkey Com. 

Quotas s as fDl|«Hpfsi 
Apples, &60 
11 lbs. tpgiu tor . . . . . . . . .  $1 .00  
Fancy full cream Cheese, 

pec pound ...... 35c 
Fancy Fat Bananas, per 

dozen -.̂ j. • • • • n-•. ?0c 
Sour Knut, No. 3 sixe can ̂  > 

each . . . . .  —. . . . . .  15c  
If you like the/ best . coffee 

grgwn, ̂ ei Java wd Mocha* W* 
have it, per can 45c 
Pure Apple Cider, per 

gallon j . 50c 
Bluebird brand Succatash, 

No. 2 size can, 2 for .... .. 25c 
Bluebird btand Spinach, No. 

3 size can, 2 for - -' 35c 
Bluebird brand Bhubarb, Ifp. 

3 size ca% each ... . . .15c 
Kellogg's Com Flakes, Indi

v i d u a l  s i t e ,  3  f o r  . .  . y . .  5 c  
Mazola, a pure calad and cook-

inmrilrjiBt can .....». - • 25c 
This k better for fryte| than 

butter «r lard and far cheaper. 
Flour is w> 15c: price no -̂

oer 98 lb. sack $5.15 ; 49 
$2.60 

Serve as a Remembrance 
• .  r  

to 

. / .  

"The Way of Smiles" 
By James W. Foley 

and the 

i "Myths and Legends 
oi the Sioux" 

By Mrs. Marie L. McLaughlin, 

"The Way of Smiles" 
Bound in Bed Leather, CMSld Stamped, Deckle Edge Paper 

Containing a. collection of the North Dakota Pqtt'i 
" Choicest Poiwis 

;Mow Ready for Delivery 

..; "Myths and Legends ot the Sioux" ' 
A new and interesting; volume of Indian love also just off tho 

presses of The Tribune 
FIKST.EDITION NOW ON SAU 

It is beautifully written, well printed and most profusely 
illustrated with cnts of original Indian dmwings' 

This volume should be in every well selected library 

Price per copy $1.50 
•ri 

1 
A . on sale at 

and the 

- v { f PUBLISHER 
 ̂ Bismartk • 

• 110* 
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